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We report a detailed study of the Te vapor annealing effect in Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystals. Bulk superconductivity
can be gradually induced by annealing with increasing amount of Te, until the molar ratio of Te to the sample reaches
1 : 10. By further increasing Te molar ratio, superconducting volume is gradually reduced. Resistivity and Hall effect
measurements manifest that annealing in Te vapor delocalizes the charge carriers by removing excess Fe. The optimally
Te annealed crystal shows homogeneous critical current densities with a large value of ∼ 4.3 × 105 A/cm2, which proves
that the Te annealing is effective to induce bulk superconductivity in Fe1+yTe1−xSex.
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Following the discovery of superconductivity at 26 K in an
iron oxypnictide LaFeAs(O, F),1 research activities of iron-
based superconductors (IBSs) have been extended rapidly
to a widen variety of materials.2 Among these, iron chalco-
genides attracted much more attention recently due to the un-
expected high Tc. Although the Tc in FeSe is only 8 K,3 it
increases to 14 K4, 5 with appropriate Te substitution for Se
and 37 K6, 7 under high pressure. Furthermore, by intercalat-
ing spacer layers between adjacent FeSe layers, Tc reaches
∼ 32 K8 in AxFe2−ySe2 (A = K, Cs, Rb and Tl) and 43 K9
in Lix(NH2)y(NH3)1−yFe2Se2 (x ∼ 0.6; y ∼ 0.2). By apply-
ing pressure, Tc for AxFe2−ySe2 can even reach ∼ 48 K.10 Re-
cent angle-resolved photoemission spectroscopy (ARPES) re-
veals an unexpected large superconducting gap ∼ 19 meV in
a single layered FeSe, which suggests a Tc as high as 65 K.11
Among iron chalcogenides, Fe1+yTe1−xSex is unique in their
structural simplicity, composed of only iron-chalcogenide
layers, which is preferable for probing the mechanism of su-
perconductivity. And its less toxic nature is also advantage
for application of IBSs. However, superconductivity and mag-
netism of this compound are not only dependent on the dop-
ing level, but also sensitively to Fe non-stoichiometry, which
originates from the partial occupation of excess Fe at the in-
terstitial site in the Te/Se layer.12, 13 For the undoped parent
compound Fe1+yTe, the commensurate antiferromagnetic or-
der can be tuned by the excess Fe to an incommensurate mag-
netic structure.12 In Se-doped FeTe samples, excess Fe was
found to suppress superconductivity and cause the magnetic
correlations.13 In the other end member Fe1+ySe, supercon-
ductivity is reported to reside only in a very narrow concen-
tration region of excess Fe.14 The Fe non-stoichiometry leads
to many controversies in the mechanism of superconductivity
in this system and also hinders its application progress.15, 16
To remove the effect of Fe nonstoichiometry, some attempts
have been made by annealing crystals under different con-
ditions. Our previous report systematically compared differ-
ent annealing conditions like vacuum, N2, O2, I2 atmosphere,
and immersing samples into dilute acid and alcoholic bever-
ages. Through these investigations, O2 annealing was proved
to be the most effective way to induce bulk superconductivity
in Fe1+yTe1−xSex single crystals.17 Recently Koshika et al.18
reported superconductivity in Fe1+yTe1−xSex can also be in-
duced by annealing in Te vapor. In this paper, we reported
the evolution of superconductivity in Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single
crystals under annealing in controlled amount of Te vapor.
Our results confirm that superconductivity can be induced by
annealing in Te vapor. Furthermore, the well annealed sam-
ple shows a large and homogeneous critical current density,
which proves the Te vapor annealing is another effective way
to induce bulk superconductivity in Fe1+yTe1−xSex.
Single crystal with a nominal composition FeTe0.6Se0.4 was
grown by the self-flux method as reported before.17 The ob-
tained crystals were then cut and cleaved into thin slices with
dimensions about 2.0 × 1.0 × 0.05 mm3, weighed and loaded
into a quartz tube (d ∼ 10 mm φ) with appropriate amount
of Te grains. The quartz tube was carefully evacuated by a
diffusion pump, and sealed into a length of 100 mm. Dur-
ing these processes, a diaphragm-type manometer with accu-
racy better than 1 mTorr was used for real-time monitoring
the pressure in the system to prevent gas leakage. Then the
crystals were annealed at 400 ◦C for 20 h, followed by wa-
ter quenching. Magnetization measurements were performed
using a commercial superconducting quantum interference
device (SQUID). Structure of the surface layers of the an-
nealed crystal was characterized by means of X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) with Cu-Kα radiation. Microstructural and com-
positional investigations of the sample were performed us-
ing a scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with
an energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX). Longitudi-
nal and transverse (Hall) resistivities were measured by six-
lead method with a Physical Property Measurement System
(PPMS, Quantum Design) at temperatures down to 2 K and
magnetic fields up to 9 T. Magneto-optical (MO) images were
obtained by using the local field-dependent Faraday effect in
the in-plane magnetized garnet indicator film employing a dif-
ferential method.19
Fig. 1(a) shows the temperature dependence of zero-field-
cooled (ZFC) and field-cooled (FC) magnetization at 5 Oe
for Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal annealed with increasing
amount of Te (molar ratio of the Te to the sample ranging
from 1 :100 to 80 : 1). As-grown crystal usually shows no su-
perconductivity or very weak diamagnetic signal below 3 K.
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Fig. 1. (Color online) (a) Temperature dependence of zero-field-cooled
(ZFC) and field-cooled (FC) magnetization at 5 Oe for Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single
crystals annealed at 400 ◦C with increasing amount of Te vapor (molar ratio
of Te to the sample ranging from 0.01 to 80). (b) Magnetic field dependence
of Jc at 2 K for Fe1+yTe1−xSex annealing with increasing amount of Te vapor.
Annealing with increasing amount of Te, Tc is gradually en-
hanced, together with an increase in diamagnetic signal. Af-
ter the ratio exceeds 0.1 - 0.2, Tc and the diamagnetic signal
is suppressed with annealing. Actually, it is well known that
even the sample is mostly non-superconducting, the diamag-
netic signal can be significant when the non-superconducting
region is covered by superconducting layer. Thus, to probe the
evolution of superconductivity during the annealing, we re-
fer to the critical current density Jc, which is calculated from
magnetic hysteresis loops (MHLs). From the MHLs, we can
obtain Jc by using the Bean model:20
Jc = 20∆M/(a(1 − a/3b)) (1)
where ∆M is Mdown - Mup, Mup and Mdown are the magnetiza-
tions when sweeping fields up and down, respectively, a and
b are sample widths (a < b). Magnetic field dependence of Jc
at 2 K with increasing Te content is summarized in Fig. 1(b).
It is obvious that samples annealed with less Te vapor (such
as the ratio of 0.01 and 0.02) show smaller Jc, and it is easily
suppressed at high fields. The value of Jc is enhanced quickly
with increasing amount of Te, reaching the maximum value
at the ratio ∼ 0.1. Along with the increase in the value of Jc,
it also becomes almost independent of applied field. By fur-
ther increasing the Te content, Jc is suppressed while keeping
its field-independence. To clearly show the evolution of super-
conductivity under annealing with Te vapor, we summarize Tc
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Fig. 2. (Color online) Tc and self-field Jc(2 K) as functions of molar ratio
of Te to Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal annealed at 400 ◦C.
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Fig. 3. (Color online) (a) Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images for
annealed Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal. Inset is an enlarged region. (b) SEM
image for annealed crystal after cleaving the surface layers. (c) X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) pattern of the polycrystal-like surface for the annealed sample.
Miller indices in brackets are for FeTe2.
and Jc(2 K) as a function of the amount of Te in Fig. 2. It is
clear that both Tc and Jc are gradually enhanced by annealing
with increasing amount of Te, and reach the optimal values of
Tc ∼ 14.3 K and Jc ∼ 4.3 × 105 A/cm2 when the molar ratio of
Te to the sample is ∼ 0.1. After that, both Tc and Jc decrease
with increasing the amount of Te. Now we focus on the Jc(2
K), which manifests the evolution of bulk superconductivity
as we pointed out before. The increasing and decreasing parts
of Jc are asymmetric indicating different mechanisms. The in-
crement of Jc comes from the increasing annealed volume of
the sample. When the whole crystal is totally annealed to be-
come superconducting, remaining Te will react with the crys-
tal itself, which reduces the superconducting volume. It can
also explain that although the Jc decreases after the optimal
condition, it keeps magnetic field-independence.
Fig. 3(a) shows the SEM images of the annealed crystal
(molar ratio of Te to the sample is ∼ 0.08; the same below).
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Fig. 4. (Color online) Temperature dependence of (a) in-plane resistivities
(b) Hall coefficients for the as-grown and Te annealed Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single
crystal.
After annealing in Te vapor, surface layers of the single crys-
tal turn into polycrystal-like. EDX measurements show that
the polycrystal-like surface contains only Fe and Te with a
molar ratio roughly 1 : 2. XRD pattern of the polycrystal-like
surface is shown in Fig. 3(c), in which almost all the main
peaks can be identified by the structure of FeTe2,21 except
for (00l) peaks from Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal. The peak
positions of FeTe2 are slightly shifted from the literature val-
ues possibly due to the Fe non-stoichiometry.22 A similar re-
sult has been reported by Koshika et al.18 Thus, the EDX and
XRD results show the polycrystal-like surface is FeTe2. The
FeTe2 surface layers in the annealed crystal may come from
the reaction between excess Fe with the Te vapor, although
we cannot simply rule out the possibility of Fe in the regu-
lar site also reacted with Te vapor. Fig. 3(b) shows the SEM
image of the inner part of the annealed crystal after cleaving
the polycrystal-like surface. The inner part of the crystal still
keeps the mirror-like surface, and EDX shows that the inner
surface is composed of Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4.
Fig. 4(a) shows the temperature dependence of in-plane re-
sistivity for the as-grown and annealed Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single
crystals. For the as-grown sample, the resistivity maintains a
nearly constant value at higher temperatures, followed by a
semiconducting behavior (dρ/dT < 0) below 120 K down to
the superconducting transition. This semiconducting behav-
ior is suppressed by Te annealing and replaced by a metal-
lic behavior (dρ/dT > 0). This is similar to that reported in
O2-annealed Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal,23 and can be ex-
plained by the charge carrier delocalization coming from the
removal of excess Fe by Te annealing. To further confirm
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Fig. 5. (Color online) Magnetic hysteresis loops of Te annealed
Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 at different temperatures ranging from 2 to 12 K for H ‖ c.
(b) Magnetic field dependence of critical current densities for H ‖ c.
the change in the behavior of charge carriers, Hall coefficient
RH of both the as-grown and annealed samples were mea-
sured and shown in Fig 4(b). Hall coefficients keep almost
temperature independent values above 100 K in both the as-
grown and annealed crystals. On the other hand, below about
100 K, an obvious divergence in RH is observed. For the as-
grown crystal, RH increases with decreasing temperature. On
the other hand, RH in the annealed crystal keeps nearly tem-
perature independent value above 50 K, followed by a sudden
decrease, and finally changes sign from positive to negative
before approaching Tc. Strong temperature dependence of RH
with even a sign reversal is usually attributed to the multiband
effect.24 The upturn in temperature dependent RH in the as-
grown sample may come from the effect of excess Fe, which
is magnetic and interacts with the plane Fe magnetism proved
by density functional study.25 The magnetic moment provided
by excess Fe may localize the charge carriers, and cause the
upturn in RH .26
Fig. 5(a) shows the MHLs of the annealed sample at tem-
perature ranging from 2 to 12 K for H ‖ c. A second magne-
tization peak (SMP), also known as the fish-tail effect (FE),
can be witnessed, although not very prominent because the
peak position is beyond the maximum applied field below 5
K. This can be seen more clearly in magnetic field dependent
Jc, which is calculated using eq. (1), and shown in Fig 5(b).
Self-field Jc at 2 K is estimated as ∼ 4.3 × 105 A/cm2, which
is the largest among those reported in Fe(Te,Se) bulk sam-
ples.5, 17, 23, 27–29 Besides, the Jc is robust under applied field.
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Fig. 6. (Color online) Magneto-optical (MO) images of the remnant states
for an Te annealed Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal at (a) 5 K, (b) 8 K, (c) 14
K. (d) The local magnetic induction profiles at temperatures from 5 K to 14
K taken along the dashed lines in (a).
The above estimation of Jc using the Bean model relies on the
assumption that homogeneous current flows within the sam-
ple. To examine this assumption, we took MO images of the
annealed sample in the remanent state at temperatures rang-
ing from 5 to 14 K. This state is prepared by applying 800 Oe
along the c-axis for 1 s and removing it after zero-field cool-
ing. Typical MO images at 5, 8, and 14 K are shown in Figs.
6(a) - (c), respectively. The MO image at 5 K shows clear
roof-top patterns, indicating homogeneous current flowing in
the crystal. The roof-top pattern becomes weaker at higher
temperatures. Fig. 6(d) shows profiles of the magnetic induc-
tion along the dashed line at different temperatures shown in
Fig. 6(a). From this profile, Jc can be roughly estimated by Jc
∼ ∆B/d, where ∆B is the trapped field in the crystal, and d is
the thickness of the sample. Jc at 5 K is estimated as ∼ 3 ×
105 A/cm2, which is similar to that obtained from MHLs. The
large and homogeneous critical current density obtained by
MHLs and MO proves that Te annealing is effective to induce
bulk superconductivity in Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4, which is promising
for future applications in preparing wires and tapes.
In summary, we have systemically studied the effect of Te
annealing in Fe1+yTe0.6Se0.4 single crystal. Tc and Jc of the
crystal are gradually enhanced by annealing with increasing
amount of Te, until the molar ratio of Te to the sample reaches
∼ 0.1. Beyond this value, they are gradually reduced by an-
nealing with more Te. Resistivity and Hall coefficient mea-
surements show that annealing in Te vapor delocalizes the
charge carriers by removing the excess Fe. EDX and XRD
measurements show that the surface layers of the annealed
crystal is composed of FeTe2, which may come from the reac-
tion of excess Fe with Te vapor. Self-field Jc of the annealed
sample reaches a very high value ∼ 4.3 × 105 A/cm2, and
MO images reveal that the critical current density is homoge-
neously distributed in the crystal.
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